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AN AcT relating to natural resources di-stricts; to amend
section 2-3225, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sectlons 2-32f3, 2-3214,
and 46-634.O1, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1986; to require a study of the compositj-on of
dj-stricts; to change membership provisions for
boards of directors; to change election
provisions and subdistrlct boundary
procedures; to change the tax rate a natural
resources district may l-evy; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it elracted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Notwithstandinq t]le Drovi"sions of
section 2-32O3. the LeqisLature herebv directs the
Nebraska Natural Resources Commissj.on to study the
composition of the state's natural resources districts
in existence on the effective date of this act and
formulate aud recommend to the Leqislature a plan which
orovides for natttral resources districts which will
lquitablv alrd economically manaqe, conserve. develop.
a;d protect the staters lraturaL resources. Sttch a plan
shall be completed and presented to the Leaislatttre no
Iater than two years from tl:e effective date of this
act.

Sec. 2. That section 2-3213' Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as foll-ows:

2-3213. (1) Each district shall be governed
by a board of directors of five, seven, nine, eleven,
thirteen, fifteen, seventeelt, nineteen, or twenty-one
members. After JaRuary tr; *992; stteh nembership shall
be iHereased te inelude advioory nenbets fetnelly
nenbere of the board of ditee€ore 6f dissolved g"ound
vater eehseryatien di3€"iets? The commiss.ion shall
determine the number of directors and j"rr maklng such
determination shall consj.der the complexity of the
foreseeable programs and the population and Iand area of
the district. Districts shall be political subdivisions
of the state, shaII have perpetual succession, and may
sue and be sued in the name of the district.

(2) Whenever the laaC area ef an irr*ga€ien
d*strietr reelanation dis€rietz er publie poHer and
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32-537 and shall pay no filing fee Nominatlng papersshal-l be filed with the Secre

irr*Eation distriet }ies vhe*Iy er ia part vith+n anatnratr reseurees d*atriet; a pef,seri appe*nted by thebearsd of sueh irriqation distriet,- reelanitioa diatiietTor publie pewer and +rrigatiori distriet sha++ sit as anonvot*nE nenber ef the board ef the natural reseureegdi str* e t=
(3) At least six months prior to the primaryelection, the board of direclors of any naturairesources distrj.ct may request that the number ofdirectors for the district be redueed chanqed. Suchrequest shaLl be directed to the commission and shall beaccompanied by proposed new subdistrict boundaries toaccommodate sueh redueed the increase or decrease in thenumber of directors and a plan to ^ccomplish ruhf,eduetion chanqe- In determining h,]retlrer to approvesuch requested changes, the commj.ssion shall utltize tfrecriterj.a found in subsection (1) of thls section and insubsection (1) of section 2-3214, but the commissionshall have the authority only to approve or der)y tlterequest and not to specify any other number ofdirectors. No director's ter.m of offi,ce sltall beshortened as a result of any redHet.i€n chanqe innumbers. Any The reduction trllhe number of directorssharr be made as directors t"km

th: two succeeding elections o. *or" qri.ki, i?-th;
leclr"tion can be made bv noL fitlirc wa.cies o.r tIreboard and if desired bv the board and approved by theqommissj.on- If necessary to preserve staqqered iEi.msf9r directors wl)en the reduction in numbai- is nnde mwhole or in part throuqh unfj.Iled vacancies. the boardshall request and the commission mav aporove a one-timeelection of one or more directors for a two-vear tei.m.The Director of Natural Resources shaII iniorm tlte
Seeletary of State whenever anv such one-time eltctionshave been approved. Not\./ithstanding =ubsection 111 ofthis sectj.on, the district may be governed by an' evennumber of directors durj.ng the two-year transition to aboard of reduced number-

Sec. 3. That section 2-3214, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
2-3214. ( 1 ) District directors shaII beelected for four-year terms at the general electj.on ofthe state. Directors shall be elected on a separatenonpartisan baIIot as provided in sectlons 32-535 and

tary of State or his or ]rerdesignee The
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qual-ified electors of the entire district; (b) nominate
ind elect each candidate from the district at Iarse: or
G) nominate and elect candidates from subdistricts of
substantiallv eoual populatj'oIr exceot that anv at-Iarqe
aandidate would be nomi.nated and elected bv the
qualified electors of the entire distrlct. UnIess the
6oard of di.rectors determines that the nomination and
elrction of all directors wiLl be at laroe- the board ef
di...t"ot shalI- divide the di6tr+et inte eenseeutive+y
nunbered subdis€rietsT subject to the approval of the
commission, strive to divide ttre district into
subdistricts of substantially eoual Dopulation- exceDt
that commencinq wj.th the primary election in 1988' no
iubdistrict shall have a population sreater than three
tirlls the population of any other subdistrict within the
aistrict. Suctr and Bueh subdistricts shaII be
orsecutively numbered and shall be established with due
reqarO to all factors including, but not limited to, the
ex€ent that location of works of improvement and are
+eeated iR rura+ areas; the exten€ €o Hhieh distribtltion
of population and taxable values are +eeated in urban
*.rur- aHd the vishes ef the peeple iH within the
di strlct. The boundaries and numberj.ng of such
subdistricts shaIl be desj.gnated at least six months
prior to the primary election. Registered electors
i'esidlnq within the district shalI be eligible for
nomination as candidates for anv at-Iarqe Dosition fren
€he distr+e€ at +arge or. in those distrj'cts that have
established subdistricts, as candidates from the
subdistrict within which they reside. eahdidates Unless
the district has been divided into subdistri.cts wi'th
substantially equal Dopulation. aII directors shaII be

"f"ctta by the qualified electors of the entire district
and al1 electors shall vote on the candidates
representing each subdistrict and anv at-Iarqe
"..did"t".. If a distri.ct has been divided into
;ubdistricts with substantiallv equal Dopulatj.on' tlte
bmd of directors mav determine that directors shaII be
elected only bv the electors of the subdistrict except
thit an atllarqe director mav be elected by electors of
the entire district.

(21 Except in those districts whi.ch have
elected to have a sj'ngle director serve from each
subdistrict, the number of subdistri.cts for a district
shall equal a ltumber which is one less than a majority
of dlrectors for the district. In those districts whi'ch
]rave elected to have a singJ'e director serve from each
subdi.strict, the number of subdistrlcts shalL equal a
number which is equal to the total number of directors
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of the district or which is one less than the total
number of di.rectors for the district if there is anat-Iarqe candidate. The ballots shaI1 list eachnomination subdistrict and candidates therefrom and al-sothe at-large candidates. In those distri.cts whj.ch havechosen to nominate and elect each candidate from thedistrict at larqe. the ballot shall indicate that all ofthe candidates are at-larqe candidates. Registeredelectors may each cast a number of votes not larger thanthe total number of directors to be elected- Thecandidate receiving the most votes in each Iistedsubdj"strict, or the district at Iarge when applicable,shall be elected- Whenever the number of directors tobe elected exceeds the number of subdistricts, orwhenever the term of the at-Large dj.rector expires inthose districts which have elected to have a singledi.rector serve from each subdistri-ct, candidates mayfile as a candidate from the district at large, in whichcase tlte ballots shall Iist such candidates under anappropriate heading-

(3) The Secretary of State shall certify tothe county clerk or efection commissioner involved the
names of the candidates on a sample ballot. The countyclerk or el-ection commissioner shall have the necessaryballots printed and distributed to the designatedpolling places. Local election judges shall determinethe appropri.ate balIot for voters. AII registeredelectors who have legal residence i.n the district shalIbe eligible to vote- The county clerk or electioncommissioner shall forward to the Secretary of Statepursuant to law the officj-al canvass of the votes casti.n the county for directors. The state canvassing boardshalI canvass the results of the election of directorsfor natural resources distrj-cts. The Secretary of Stateshall mail an election certificate to each candi.dateelected. Elected directors shall take their oath ofoffice in the same manller provided. for county officials-

(4) The Secretary of State and the countyclerk or electi.on commissioner. shall have the power ar:d.authority to do those t.hings necessary to carry out theprovisions and j.ntent of this section. Except asotherwise provided 1n this section, the dj.strict, aftereach primary or general election, shall pay to eachcounty wherein the name of one or more candi.dates
appears upon the ballot the following election expenses:(a) Counties having a population of Iess than threethousand inhabitants, fifty dollars; (b) counties having
a populatlon of three thousand but Iess than ninethousand inhabitants, one llundred dollars; (c) countles
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having a population of nine thousand but less than
fourteen thousand inhabitants, one hundred twenty-five
dollars; (d) counties having a population of fourteen
thousand but less than twenty thousand i-nhabitants, one
hundred fifty dollars, (e) counties having a population
of twenty thousand but less than si.xty thousand
inhabitants, one hundred seventy-five dollars; ( f)
counties having a population of sixty thousand but less
than one hundred thousand inhabitants, seven hundred
fifty dollars; (g) counties having a population of one
]rundied thousand but Iess than two hundred thousand
inhabitants, fifteen l:undred dollars; and (h) counties
havirrg a population of two hundred thousand inhabitants
or *6.",- tro thousand fifty dollars. When the name of
one or more candidates of a district appears on ballots
in less than one half of the precincts of the counties,
the cost to tlte district shall be no more than fifty per
cent of the expenses established by this section' lf
the actual expenses to the county in district elections
provided for in this section are less than the amounts
Lstablished in this section, such actual expenses shaII
be the amount paid by the district to tlle county' The
populatj-on of a county for purPoses of thls sectioll
"friff u" the population as determined by the most recent
federal decenni"al census.

In addition to the costs above provided, the
natural resources district shall pay the publication
cost of the samPle prj.mary and general election ballots
appeari.ng in ttre newspaper and shall pay the actual
printing costs for the official ballots used for the
Llection. Election expenses shalI be due and payable
for each natural resources district wlthin thirty days
after the receipt of the statement from the county'

( 5 ) The di strlct shaII furnish to the
Secretary 

-oi state and county clerk or election
commissioner such maps and additlonal information as
they may reasonably requi-re in the proper performance of
their duties in the conduct of elections and
certification of the results of the same.

(6) Subject to the approval of the commj'ssion
and at least six months pri.or to the primary election,
the board of directors may elect to have a single
director serve from each subdistrict.

Sec. 4. That section 2-3225, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

2-3225. Each district shaII have the power
and authority to Ievy a tax of not to exceed three and
f+ve-tenths four and one half cents on each one hundred
454 _5_
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Sec. 5.
Statutes Supplement
follows:
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That section aI6-634. O1, Revised
1986, be amended to read as

dollars of actual valuation annually on aIl of thetaxable property, except intangible property, wlthinsuch district unless a higher levy shalI be iuthorizedby a majority vote of those voting on the issue at aregular electj.on on a referendum question submitted byresolution of the board of directors and certified tot!. Secretary of State on or before August 25 of theelection year- The proceeds of such tax shall be used,together with any other funds which the district mayreceive from any source, for the operati.on of thedistrict. When adopted by the board, lh" I"ry shall becertifj.ed by the secretary to the county clerk of eachcounty !./hich in whole or in part is j.ncluded within thedistrict. Such levy sl:all be handled by the counties inthe same manner as other levies, and proceeds shal1 beremitted to the district treasurer. Such levy shall ltotbe 
_ 
considered a part of the general counly Ievy andshall not be considered in connection with - ar.yli.mitation on levies of such corrnties.

46-634.O1. (+) Wj.thin ninety days afterJanuary l, 1992, alI ground water conservation distri-ctscreated under sections 46-614 to 46-634 and i.n existenceon such date shall be dissolved and the assetsdistributed as provided in section 46-633.(2) en the date the dissolution ef any grouHdHater eonservat+en distriet beeones ef€ee€ive7 €ie boardef direetors ef sueh distriet shail beeone advisorynenbers ef the beard of d.ireeters ef the nat.uralreseurees distriet iH vh+eh the gloHHd vatereoHserva€ien distrlet *ies= If the qrouHd HatereoRBervati6n distr+et is ineluded in tyo 6r more Hatura+reseurees distrietsT the nenbers 6f €he board 6fdireetors of sueh grouad vatef eoHsefvat+oH distf+et. nal.sefye on €he nest eoHven+eHt Hatulal resou?ees d+strietboard=
(3) The menbers of t.he board of d+reeters 6fthe dissolved ground vatef, eoRservation dis€tiet seryingoH the respeetive Hatura+ res6urees d+striet board ehaliserve in aH advisory eapaeity oaly; SHeh advisorynenbers shall effer agsistaHee to the board iR the areaiof Hater eonservationT \dater usageT drainageT fleedpreveHtioH and eentrolT etosion and po}+ntion preventionand eontrolT and other proqra,ns Hith vhieh the greund

Hater eoniervation distriet vas eoneerned=
(4) 6ueh advisoty nemberg sha++ have Ro \rotein the affairs ef the natura+ reseurees distriet and
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sha+} reeeive na eenpensatien for sneh nenbershipT but
sha++ be enti€led to reinbureeneat fo? ae€ua} and
neeessary exPenses ineurred in attending nee€iaqe as
prevideC in see€ions 84-3e5=el to g4-3e6?e5 for sta€e
enpleyeee=

Sec. 6. That original section 2-3225, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 2-3213,
2-3214, and 46'634.O1, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1986, are repealed.
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